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Mr. Vine’s Advertising Column. Iera with the great™ precuim, 
,ed. bi «utboriliM „ 
mitmeers muster 25,000 rx 
up to the 23rd June, were',.;^K-Apase,

1 *° >1" » haudsomelT, but „e , 
it news beyond the 27th. Vc 
"its, except to Lahore', ,,,
•re have been

ti)t OTiontclc. A case was recently tried in the Court of 
the Queen’s Bench in England, in which the 
jury refused to make a husband responsible 
for a milliner’s hill of goods taken by his 
wife. The bill contained, am-mg other 
things, ten new bonnets, and forty-three pairs 
of gloves in seven months !

An adopted son of Joseph Hamilton, of 
Nortli Dixmont, Me., met his death lately 
in a very singular manner, lie with other 
boys went into the water to bathe, and re
maining a long time, was taken with severe 
pains, so much so that he could not walk. 
He was carried home and lingered three 
days in great agony.

A Hartford paper tells a story of a deci
dedly smart woman, who found a man hang
ing l»y his neck to a beam in her lioiwe. 
!8he cut the lope, threw him down stairs, 
held his head in a pail of water until life was 
restored, and then gave him a sound whip 
ping. He afterwards weu» to her room and 
showed fight, hut with a rollingpin she drove 
him into another room and locked the door.

The Richmond papers record the death 
of a young man in that city lately, win 
wedding was appointed for the very night 
when he was lying cold and stiff in the em
braces of death. A few days helore In- 
was in the prime of life, and the cards of 
invitation to the marriage feast were sent to 
a large circle of acquaintances ; but the 
night came and he was shrouded in his wed
ding-suit.

BIRTHS.
In Ingersoll, o;i Friday last, Mrs. Hope >lc- 

Niven of a daughter.
i>Jl*lrnAKlr*"" Sn,ur<1"-V ^ M *• E-v- Save 20 ,0 50 per Cent In, bum»" your i OPPOSITE THE ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL,

MARRIED. Lumber direct from the Manufacturer. <2?XX-S -Sd

SkSSSsS**’-'*5" TïKsSsa’iaasssss thomas *

Mr. .1 obit F,M.r7„,r,   «Web "r Sms-nsT Lsunbcr, cml.rfin* », 'p hnll . „,m,ber of vein, i„ llio Ita.n Trail., lie will be sbU tolled

s" ÏÎir'SK.'" ! Boards, Planks, Flooring j ^ °< u™ w* t™ey. «.a »n .b.» ». » ».™.» roe c* su.
At WiKiditock. on Friday S8tli ult., by tin* I ^sTFlTVd P'I7Vr,TVr1Rev. D. Met),-mud. Mr. Samuel Pilm,,. to Mis* MUliNLj, t E .NOllNCr,

Isabella McKay, both < I the To» t.»l ip of Wen ! JOISTS, SCANTLING, L.\TH, OfC.,
^,,rra- I Which he is offering low fur Ca*h, approved

Notes or Produce. Ilia Lumber is mannfnr
At Kmliro, 24'h ult. Catherine, the tieloved | tnrod with Circular Saws, ensuring a «mouth 

wifo i f Mr. Walsh, one of the oldest «.filers i>. | •urfaep, uniform thickness, parallel width, and 
the village. I uo siubshot, which me advantages so apparent

At West Vo in. ............ .. ‘Mud ult . the he- ; that he crnis «lers further c.miment superfluous.
loved wife of Mr. David It..*», aged 34 vcars. Intending purchasers will find it to their it.-
mueli regretted by nil who knew her. ’ t crest to rail ,m Mr. Richards-m at the Mill, si-

In Dorchester, mi Monday Last. 31st lilt , tented on Lot No. 15. in the 10th concession of
of consumption, Chailea W. W. Wells, aged 30 Dereham—examine

VALUABLELUMBER: LUMBER.. I GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE, BULLDING MTS ! j amk* vink.
LAND AGENT. &.C. &C.

iHin very favorable term « 
desirable FREEHOLD

liant Land. 
Icared and

v
i
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QQ-In the Village of Ingi-rsoii.

" The '• Kxc.1.1». Dmmatic Company," 
London, bave been cnlerUunlng our 

citizens during the week in Jarvis’ Hall 
()n Wednesday night the hall was filled.

is a very good one. A mort

S instructed to soil n;
I tie undermentioned

PROPERTY 
jy Six Acres and a half of oxce 

situate half a mile from lngeraoll—< 
red

I
\ FIRST RATE HPSLNF.SS LOT. on King 
I jl Street, opposite the Banks and Post Office, 
having a substantial Cellar—24 feet bv 30— 
Iniilt of the very best materials. Likewise.

VilVige Lots, on Cl arb-a and Bar
nett Street*:, pleasantly situated. For terms 
and further particular* apply to JAMES BER* 
RIF, Enquire. lngeraoll.
_ Mav i-i.Ji-oT. '

... .”°!,«hgr»ph,f*
All t « «goallcr, wer. 

ndore, ,ml «hat old fag,™
“ O.e bottom of tbc 
ic baa been trying bard to i„Ml' 
;or and Sattara people a„j ,, 
irdars. She is supposed to L 
millions sterling, and to be send 
ney m every direction. Captai, 
1 "®,d« <>“l h the fort at Mbo. 
uvo|»ean company of artillery h« 
rrs have mutinied and gone off- 
be no more native drivers he*, 

hat is lo be done with all the offi.
late Bengal array, no one cat 

soggeaf. I believe that by the end 
r we shall belong to her Majesty I 
losstbly the armies of the three 
s will be formed into one, so J 
nhay and Madras troops to thJ 
low what discipline is *, olherwi*
I he filled with Europeans, and 
iployed lor police only. \V, 
ved all that has come upon t* fw 
ifulness, and, if i.ords Kllenb», 
Lnnsdowne speak the voice J 

re shall lose India, and that d«-

fen butTwo choice Anne St.A capital House
also. 2 Lots, 2-5lh* of anThe company 

versatile actor tluut Mr. T. S. Jones is 
„'dom met "itb. Miss Lynhugbes, and 
Mrs. tnd Mr. Seorille ire great favonties, 
a„J deserve well of our citizens. They 
perform again to-night, for the last time, we 

be'.icre.

PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, FISH, HOPS,
AND ALL KINDS OF PROVISIONS.

CONSTANTLY OIST IïANDi
•y An excellent familv Honor and Lot or 

Thames Hre«t. North of the River, and near 
the Railway Station. Aiao, Lot on Thame* 
Si reel, adjacent to the Rril way Station, 66 fi et 
frontage. Al**o. lx>t or. Oxford Street.
jff Fifty Acre*of well-timbered Land, new 

Wavdwville.
H<>u*e and !.«•!, half an acre, on Victoria

House and Lot <>n Charte* Street.
• y A valuable Building L«»t on Victoria 

and Thames Street*, containing half 
lx* had whole or in part.

: A very convenient House and Lot oa
Oxford Street, smith of King Street. Al*o, Lot 
on Thames Street, south of King Street.

Kightv Aviv* of first-rate 
—50 nr res cleared, good well, young 

House and Bam. 
jSf Also. House and Lot 

I-5th of nn acte, «mtb of King Street.
•fT House and (» LMs near Car pi 1» Mill.

lions.- nml Lot ni Oxford Street, near 
the Markeh Ditto, ditto, with frame Barn.

•-Sf* Kiiiikp mid l-o’. Mlh of an 
ol King Street anil n lja«n*iit thereto.

•tjy-Tifty acres’ of Wh-»d Laud on the *ew 
Ri a<l between Ingtoraoll i "id Tharnesford.

IfT 1 ! I Acres of capi'id Land, 
west of lugersolL abutting the U. W. 
with saw-mill and mhor valuable

50 Acres of capital land, under excellent 
cultivation, large Frame House. Barn and Shed, 

Orchard and good well of 
-in nvd within 4 mile* of Ingersnll, on 

the I .
Iff- To rent, a very, convenient House, with 

Garden, Vie.
îï?“ Ditto, with Stable mnl Coach House.

Several valuable Building Lots, u 
west *ii’c of Thames Street, north *>f the 
—ti e property oj Richard Cr-.lty, E*q.

- A Farm containing 10G acre* of land '
; quality, fid acres whereof are in excel- 
liraii* n—there is cue henrintr otcliard 

one yot-.ngorohard with a creek running 
tugh ilioTnrm, and gix.il veil of water.— 

••it v i* hituale-1 on the Town Line of 
hr-ivg part of Lots 17 «t 18, within 

20 minutes drive nf Ingcrsolt.
•ytiood Farm in W est. Oxford,containing 
*.\r.ro8. villi convenient Building*.young')r- 

icver fnilhig spring of wnter. 
fient» of wood land, timhered 

St. Mary's, 
silent creek

1T4
It,LUMBER. LUMBER IDIED.

20 ilngeraoll, August 27. 1857.ith Circular 
uniform thi

* ders further e

To be had in any quantity at
JAMES STILL MATT, HOWATVILLE SAWMILL !

(P'roni London. England,) Tl»r»x> aud a qunrler mile* from Ingersnll
JThe King Street Bridge—At an 

ly hour on Wednesday morning last, the 
norlh end of the brick bridge across the 
creek on King Street &ave way with a tre
mendous crash, producing an earthquakidi 
sensation in the immediate vicinity. Tins 
bridge, it wiV be remembered, was built 
about a ye*r since, at a cost of between 
jC+00 and £500.

Merchant Tailor, opposite the Royal Exchange Hotel FOR CASH ONLY,
Or in Exchangequality • f Lumber, an 

terms, before purch.
Corner of Thame* and Clmrle* Street*. Ingcrsutl, 

of Ingcr*o'l ar.'l 
e», and is

Ladies' Cloak* mid Children'* Clothing cut and

For Hay, Oafs, Wheat or Porkcertain price* tond I) KGS rpepeclfid'y to inform ti e public 
17 commenced huHinem in I lie above premix 
all orders lie may be favored wiili*. Hu liavi- 

! don. he feels satisfied lie will he able to

RE'jVES

rounding rotin'ry. that lie has 
prepared to execute on the shortest notice 
or twenty years experience in old Lpn- 

lie.sl uni i*f."U*tiim.

f.*T

oYuoi

J. B. DAYEOOT. 
W. W. RICHARDSON, Agent.

\ Dvreham, August 26. 1857 '
lngersvill. June 11. 1857. I.H

farming Land 
Orchard.2U3m3 IIT Gentlemen'* own muter

ckly Free /'mu and | m'«It* to order. A (’ALL IS 
for three month*, ami j lngeraoll, August 28, 1857.

I'En FOR SALE.The London we
: w»eklt •>eenpie<l by Messrs 

the Bo*if and 
The pr- . 

time. For 
TllEoi-llll.es 

full V

asThe Premise* at present 
GEORGE .(• HIGGI VSa.ljnimvg 
Shoe 6'ore of John Gallifvi d, l.'sq 
mines v ill hr si Id cheap, on short 
further particular* apply to Mr.

Thame*Street. Ingcrsoll,

ALEXANDER COLE.

vpe to copy f 
to ibis office

on Oxford Street
•«i.XtNTGt-ærtLiSQlL.Xsi

«£
New Styles of Type

Are constantly being added to the 
luyertoll Chronicle Printing Establish-

! I «ET*l’>ral Railway Accidenr.—The Brant 
J{,rnhl states that on Friday, a fatal acci- 
iknt ovcuiK-d on the track of the Buffalo and 
Rake Huron Railway, near Batson’s la

the Paris road

\ tn: n/cM.i/inso.v
LATE WIll. DTJIsrtNr tfc CO.

i | Wind 
lean tell! 
-udeace I 

ci““-

Ingersnll, July 7. 1957 2ü2m6*iS
en mile*A medical gentleman defines winking 

to be on *• affection of the eye !” Faim for Sale,A little boy, To I lie Public of Ingcrsoll
JOHN W. "SKFAWOOD,
J^EGS lo slate that he has commeuced buai-

Practical Book toWgTEAM E N G I NES,

rern, on apptirten-
* HMIE Snliscrilii-r beg* respect fully 

| 1 and Giinmla West, tlint having In 
manufacture mu! furnish on the *lm

Happiness.—-'We must have within us 
and then Un

to iiifuri" tin* in!.nl.ir inf* of
tel y

Ingersnll. County of Oxford, 
cbust*:I the uImivu eeiabliahmeat, he i* prepared to

about three years of age, in hi* wanderings 
fmm home, got on *lie railway track; a train 
w.is passing, and before the engineer could 
effectually “ pull up’* it passed over the legs 
of the poor little fellow, severing them from 
bis body, and causing death in about five

T OT Nu. 11, in llm fhh ci imCFvon East Nis- 
I J souri, containing 2'. 10 acres ; GO «ci 
cd and under etiltivu'im. ; 12 acres si a 

chopped ; Frame lLnnie

.TLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
>=.the elements of happiness, 

heart’s sunshine will cross our threshold, 
whether it he a palace or a collage.

if* clear- 
shed and 

and Frame 
“I excellent quality, and 
of the best kmds uf rail 
a g- od supply ol' 
irtlivr pniliculuis

Land A gen1.

x'3

I- f water—thusn INCIDENTS OF THE FA1LVHI 
— SANGUINE HOPES.

IN.10 acres 
Burn. The 
there i* any quanti y 
tinihei on tho lot. and 
at nil season*. For f

the proprietor on the jiren»i~c
XV. A. (HIAX’,

Vhnmekfortl,March 11. 1S57

AIiL DESCRIPTIONS of MACHINERYOF EAST WOODSTOCK,
Of all classes of journalists in Cana

da the Clear Grit is the most indecently 
subservient and cringing. For popularity 
he is ready to advocate all sorts of tyranny 
and oppression, and equally ready is lie to 
pander to the most debasing vices of the 
day. AH people who do not think as he 
thinks on a matter of religious belief, are 
heretics.unbelievers, atheists, and everything 
bad.— Woodstock (lazettrer.

N*SUCH AS
f *‘2the T.omlon Time*, Awruit jp.

‘t attempt to connect the Nes 
Il tile Old by means of the Sub-H minutes, 
‘‘graph has proved a failure. 1, 
here is much cause for immediate 
ne for permanent discouragement, 
ilic will not he annihilated tbn 
lie success of the

apply= 3 the
r

lie ha* had

25 Years Constant Experience, _ «... _ - . . „ ,principal ,i.r-o:,i From 6 inch to 20 inch Cylinder,
new a complete set of ToaLs, LOCOMOTIVE, T0BUL1R AND FLUE BOILERS,
Which arc not to 1- surpassed. Tim— win. CJRCUIjAR, Ml LlzY .SAW &L (JKIST MILLS
may favor him with their order* mav rt-lv that «.% -* v* t*. v .. .... , „ „ _ ’
ttojr will I» H, M Urne Cl JS A l f ij && A 3| %.
LOWESTnpo*SIULE PRICES ! ! Hub Irons, Twccr Irons. Boxes, &.C.,
•^S-rrr^r;!^ & Erass Casti“SS, Heavy & Light Forging. &c.
I,‘*..11, alts,,,led to I AN" *D h “     "f

Aiiifimt 27, 1PÔ7.

COMMERCIAL. IdealDr. Dill.—A Kings'on correspondent of 

(lie Hamilton Spectator writes :—Dr. Dill 
bvlievo has turned blacksmith since his ad

mission to the Penitentiary, hut, as ho is now 
in the hospital, the occupation does not seem 
to agree with him. Dr. Dorion is engaged 
in cutting the loaves of bread into slices for 
the convicts’ dinner.

a* a workman in the VALUABLE
VILLAGE L0.TS

FOR SALK.

,iYOKKAT WESTKRX KAH.UAV

I’asskvokb I) i* \«fmi:. r.
Mitt .S/cl/ z > 1great expen- 

y postponed for a season. Our 
remember the elaborate account», 
we have from time to time prr 

». cf the manufacture and *towa»« 
UO miles of cable destined to 
a shore to shore along the hotion 
nti: main.

'*Asaex<»Kit Ukckii-ts for tlm 
Aug, 1857. 

GH pat*--hgc'rs .

857. ^ Tiro prop 
Do; eiiamTl-oSubscriber offers for sale UARK LUT No. I 

7. Haine*' Survey, (see Map of ln2P s-.ll.) situ
ated on the North hip! Smith sides of tie Jn- 

■«-II and Thamest.ini Grnn-l Road, and ad- 40
Buchanan. l->q. cnard. n 
irehase 
annual ii

■ ihtig 2rtihFrom llu- .Vcir York Daily Xrtc* of SatnrA.iy.
. .<93 31 

... I'.ifi lit

î,r^

SHARP PRACTICE OF A BANK 
PRESIDENT. JS

MS.—Onv-foi 
he balance

* of'• 25 .... 77

- h.........
" 2d. . . It

THU with 
The

to each house, and

.'vaf-
nivtita. with in Ici est

Beech, At..
11 watered by an t-xeel 
ugli the property, j 

Two Houses hi renvou Tham< 
of the River Thame*. There is 

well of water with cellar, 
other convenience .

House and corner lot in Them
quarter of nn acre 

l*»Bt business strertf

They will not lm, 
lie report of that i haracterists 
X aientia under the general pits 
Lord Carlisle, when every top* 
and amplification that could pov 
s»ed into the service wa* lavi«hlr 
the purpose of sp eding the great 
in its way with appropriate rl» 
lellL-thinenl. The original pi* 
iwn the cable had been that t* 
on and Niagara, each with W 
>f cable on board, should proceed 
d point in ihv mid-Atlantic, effwi 
between the two detached per- 
e line, and thence stream in op- 
elions, eastward to Ireland aw 
o Newfoundland.
; and it was determined that tl* 
;th of the vast coil should U 
g the ocean bottom from west it 
continuous operation, 
ilenlia harbour the greut sin* 
the American frigate Niagun 
task assigned her of “ paying ow' 
lortion of the cable. Hie w* 
hrough the ocean by the Sur 
; the famous Agamemnon, he 
he great enterprise, was attends 
inner by the CtjclojM and lb 
'1 he first start was an unluth 

acture took place at the distaiu 
n four miles from the Irish short 
;e thus occasioned was speed* 
id the five vessels again on S* 
bill of August, steamed out m 
c. Till the .Monday follow»» 
on prosperous'y. T’be weatk 
ble, the machinery worked ti

nt 2,000 fathom* had b«i

TIIK GRAB GAME ILLUSTRATED. A( i n H U I /n li A L 1MPLEÀI ENTS,6^T E. C. Harris, Daguerrean artist,has 
removed from Jon is’ Hail to thé Pommy 
Building, in the rooms formerly occupied by 
Mr. Ollard.

ŸJF 'l'lie next aimnnl exhibition of the 
lngeraoll Agricultural Society will take 
place on Thursday, 8th Oc lober.

Lucy’s Lament.—A young lady in 
Michigan, whose lover had absconded, and 
left her forlorn, like poor Dido, thus gave 
rent to her sorrows :

•• He's cime arm** the em!*y *oa ;
Ha'* crust ilie lakes waller '

Jeriiiliv Angeline.
tlie/o iilitesi «lawter."

M9if
JAMES Mil'RDOf'H.ü RAHE CHANCH.Isuvliiilid In wlialT » show how timi 

1 uicasuiea even --M esuiblislivd as Ploughs of various Patterns, Points, Cultivators, Har
rows, Dr.iggs, Potato Diggers, Straw Cutters, Scrapers, &c.

-Tcjl)-vVorlv neatly ExecuteG.
•Such n* iron Pl-inin 
A.VH [RON BII'K

tin j rinoi* 
tliiaiicivrs

viimet rcwiri in time* of perplexity 
v record tiro full..wing fact ;

Brother* Iwmwrd
$%.ioô

nSmTIngerRoll, J'tiie III. 1857
will JOHN BA

Station Master The nn'e net!, w Lo is aimnut ret.ting front FOR SALE,

Village and Park Lots,
tSUERSOLJ, ESTATE.

tin l don*»*. »
O* Monday Messrs, Morin Bi 

$111.000 of the Bank ol A ".erica 
lor tbc same to the 
receivable.
Trust G-.mp 
Oil Tuesday Mr. 
bills receivable t
them lor discount, 
off the loan of $|M OUtl

perenintmilr, and Mr. Moran was walk in 
i hen Mr. Nes hold, the I’tp-ideHt of ’ 

back, and asked to 
hich Mr. Moran had 

them be cool I v, and 
rier, dotil 

js-cket, telhng Mr

1' nf lou r Iiki-Alimk 
Jam not! EXCELLENT STORE :ir

This n/ (jutling, and Repairing of every description.

Moran took^l2tj.00'i of other 
o the same hank,

will. *

ning, ,Scrt‘w 
«ii-.es con**:aj

LEAH containsproperty 
* <dMintedamotint of 

The faillite id ih 
anv «-ci.ru-d imitu-dml

I in one of I he 
ig Villmto.

. and ci nven
in* reasonable 

Hoe
MvHirs. McUod

in that llirivii 
(pfÿ“ House 

eai.iTv situated 
a small fam 

OFFICE 
goraoll, over

November. 1856.

!..
ch

in > nd i* still doing a 
md* ami Or--eerie*.

With Dwelling-House attached
Affording every cwxeniencu for a large family.

w liich lint* been done nt 
-rate lnminvs* in Urv G«

Amount of Freight fleet 
from this Station, for li e « 
Aug. 1857:

The Subscriber heirs a »o 

durability to ai

te that bvand Fui warded 
evk ending 28th

9%26 lb* ; 
b*

bet first class wotkmen, lieim»
nttemli tg to lu.sim-s*, Iro » ill be able lo ciihure *:itisf»ction nud 

I o favored with.
w. RICHARDSON.

TMli: Froprieti r* oiler lor Hale V.iltig* nnd 
L Bulk Lot* i„ tin- Village of INGEltrtOLI..

d niimi very ndvanlugeon* 
-Ipplit-nl iMi may bo nmdo 

Ei-.FOi.L, l-.sq.. Woo ‘slock, or Huit- 
TON Be.nm it, Lw|., .Volicitor, Jnger*n!l, where 
Map* a <1 1 *U»a ol tin- properly may lie seen, 

it tiler of tho »ul»cribern

IOxford Street, plea* 
dent Iv ai ranged ft>r

nnd lUrie! ly 
tiers be may*

ll'or
,8at rvbonahln rates aud 

terms of 
to Jam k*

and len-lered 
view mainly lo p-iv 
The lender » as r. -

RKTKIVtD.
Hi y goo<G. 33132 It*»: (in 
Haul ware 55353 lbs. Total, I

7.1 Hi',

ir ise. King Street, In- 
lald'a Store.GOOD FRAME BARN, Intrereoll

bnu t 
On receiv 
imperi mi 
put them 
would return il 
depositid oil the :

Mr Ne «hold ha 
than *e had, 
which nppruac-o-d 
h«»*l, was n lrick
*liar|i-r ironl«l hardiv resort to. and in 
president should In* denounced by every Lonor- 
ble ninn. Mr Moran, however, went lu lhe 
Merrhain'* Bank; eml got In* check cvrn 
for ÿ ! tl.llVO, w iih which lie 
off In* loan to the Bank of America, and oh 
ed hack nil Lia seruriiie*.

ifiiAnd ihrce-fottrihs 
un«lvr good cv-ltivi

acre of excellent 
Also ai. assorted JOHN CHRISTOPHER & BROS.,

STEAM PLAH11G MILL,
AND SASIt AND DOOR M AN V FACTORY,

East Side of Thames Street, North of the G. W. Railway Depot.

Merchandise. 
240.01-0 Ih*.. Ml, 
Total, 3181130.

-lUpIroi, ! 2ll 
t^^iishel* vi

1.000 feet or
r 72540 lb*,, called Inin 

receivable w NOTICE
in tin- «no*! 

them up and

and terms known, or to 
at Sami Cal li.trm• *.Valuable Stock of Goods.

i.'.i JAMES II. BENSON. 
NE. IE.MIAII MERRITT.

DEBTORS cf MARSHAL & UrAWSONThi* plan w* .... The s;vre and i rjniises are siluaie
MO.NEV Cltl-SIS. ing village vf ("enlM-vil!i-. eornvr <

Atw York SeiK 1 ! Rtrcel. nn I fronting the Gravel R.-ad. I *,y mile*
To-day it tiro most exciting .,„v Vi!l i fro"' l,ie ()* W* l£* Dejs.t, Ingers II. The Vil- 

Slieei y, i. The Mechanics Bin It .\*<,-catron 1;‘E'‘ *<*«'«**»»“* » i»fge Hotel. Grisi Mill. Shw- 
has « l.i-ed it* door» in cnspem-nce vt the Mll,-nn'! *Sieam Tannery,and iaKuirvui.dvdhy 
d«fa., ,oivi, ot one of it* oflievi*, ’to the amount a larming country—I emg junt w,tb-
ni .«in non. "Ut the e<>r|*ira<ion of Ingersnll, a em s.dvrable

-'"•lice .1 Co., Banter,, auepooded , nv.oent "f ""“"i"1 '* lli. rel.y
t -tiny. ' Tunny pen-n dcsirmir loci

-l.il I'M I,tin* «t Co., extensive hat mam- l,n'l*,ll,''"'t!",*.vf.nvn.ldenrci.iiisiances.B-lvp- 
froinn r*. foil» I, and Adams amt Brecki.rol.au-, ! i» offered *eld..n. I» be met will.-a*
bank. * au.i dealer* in th.ur, me r, , „rt, d ! n, ,:,,e ,"i 
tailed. I he ui<l«raigt

or further

-i.Ti* MileTu nee 
Ben Smi lie Feliruary, 1857 HR.SO NS indebted to tiro above named 

red forthwith to pat 
arnes Vine, Caled

r Pth"the other* previously 
I--an being re-|*ml.

that paper m
lies are hereby 

account* due lo ! 
I In use, lngeraoll,

m/’jLOTS aud ROAD STOCK
FOK SALE.

300 Village and Park Lots

all sours or pauagrapirs. m-ire right to 
and it was. in f u-i, a Iran sin-

r. w. Harris, A»«igmv.very iroar lo rohhtrry. If. at 
which the iiiohI cnnlirm- -I

«lersigned beg re*pec"fully t<> mine 
i their PLANING MILL AND S

i Iih! they nr; now fully prepared t-> exvei 
tl.ey can he executed eisuwlrore in Canivla..

Sash. IS finds. Doors Jfloitldings, fyc. Sfc.
particulars apply lo in fini

JAMES VINE, unif-irn
Land Agent, Ingersnll, S’S” Lumber 

Or to thu Proprietor mi lhe premise*, full v wdieited.
EDWIN IIAX’]LAND.

Cvniroviüp, August 27, 1857.

nnd evrelh-i;* Maehinrrv eriinert- 
1 AND DOOR MANl'KAOTORY i* i.'-.w in lull 

»»ti the shortest notice and at 
escription* of

The ii in

working order", and
cheaper rates lban

ounce t l-iil lln-iiA Mr*. Labrvy, in England, lately fell 
in the street—her comb penetiutrd lier bead 
and sbe died of the wound.

N. B.— All account* remsiiiing unpaid after 
oed in suit.

AS I 
IIv i

tm ii .«nee husines*
tiro 1 hI Oi toiler, will lie phi- 

Ingervall, S'-ptenibcr 9. Iall d ICOtfOn tho ItolhWeil Farm.
Aoro.s (in tlv* Carroll Farm,

Hofld*fe:ear the toll-g 
No* I. (kit 7, nnd Bar k L 's 

' grav.-l r.-ad on the Vriin 
I*»t* G «t 7 «m Merritt S'reel. 

Won'-am Street. No. 1 mi Frances 
,"__,ip,,,i w Inch is n rood dwelling unt!er a 
nl of £25—j art of No | „n King Street, 

No 2 i-u Water -Sireel—upon which i* a hoirs., 
""dvr a lent.,I of *.-(> ,a-r month. Tin- above 
pro pert v w ill fie i"ht either in -ingle l«*is, or in 
bl-K'ks to suit parchmer* . and if not disposed 
"I ,,v t'Mialc esle, will lm put up nt Ancle 
Sei.'eniher or eml v in Ocioln-r.

Terms i-a*y, nn.i mad* kn-.w n

Henry Bundy, an l^ngli.ili dwarf, died 
lately at Birmingham, England. He was 29 
inciies high and weighed 14- pounds.

VLOTS FOR SALE.sim-ss i* now being carried on by U\iiiiinedntlidv | tiro Loudon 
(llnge Lots A LARGE NIMBER OFuf y mid durability 

in- of the iiio-i con
cinnot !»• sur passed. Tie Suhscri'icra have *pn 
plelo esiahlishments in the eonulry, and trust I 

- ningpr.t the best- work, to meet with the patronage of 
1er, and sahsfaehon iii^evi-ry respect gwftrniileod. ilrdvnt rus(we;-

ar" The -Suhreri! ers contract f»r Ihe erection

ired no expense

Village and Park Lots,I he Eric Railroad Company it plying it* 
interest to-V 

M- iroy Jl 
mi set end

by making 
the public.

Nos i <fc l!), 
Fnrm. Yili 
No 14 on

It i< raid that Mazzini left Italy ld'c!y in 
tlie disguise of a quaker. He must bare 
ken quaking with i'ear.

The people of New Orleans a month ago 
t-Hjoyed peaches, grapes, figs and Bartlett 
pears. Our turn comes now.

The cost of rumiiii" a train of cars 4-0 
utiles an hour is stated to be tour time* as 
freat as running i hem only ‘20 miles an hour.

In 1816, there was frost in July, and not 
a bu-lirl ofrom was raised north of Mason 
and Dixon’s line.

charge* and in 
dressed to or* U" O ITU AT ED immediately 

O ri'.ion <»f IngsntoB, and 
;. w. it. iv

Without the Cor 
within five min 

spot—comprising among 
for a TAX AERY OR

y stringent There arc heavySHOOTING A PRIEST.
of nil Liu»! - of Beildinec, walk of the ( 

other* an eligible rile 
Ml/.fi, there being a nplcndid water-;ower on 
some of the I»t*.

From the Port'and Slat- of Maine, 28/V 
Vvn sidéral ih- excitement w«« rinsed «'--ill the 

city In*! evening, e»|>ocial!y among the Irish, 
or. ac«*ouiil ol a n-pi-i l that, while on an 
Mon lo Bang*' Is and, in emupauy with the 
Rev. Mr Bacon. Cbalholic ltishop of tl-i* city, 

ami a jiarly of liish cilixeo*. Rev. Mr. Wi-eelei, 
a priest Ik-longing lo N 
The I tel* oi ih

Î.Uii.i'.

tiring, a ge 
lu I of his 
lodged a hall 
XVh, eb-r. The wounded 
brought to li e city, where surgi 
« as |i-(«-'in»d ; nnd on coiupl’d 
lu* frieml*. I w.. oflleei* wer«- «!e*|
U'ani» lu arrest the * ranger. <) 
mlio-view, and learning the 
were salisfied that the shooting was wholly ac
cidental , yet a* Ihe gentleman eonried nn in* 
ve.slign' i- n of I he affair 
ci»v and lodged m gaol.

Thi* morning Ihe situation 
man was much improved. <*niii- a lnro« 

d olhers visited the pol ce

JOHN ClIRl.sTOrilEPv BROS.INtySitSOLI. MARKETS.
East side ol I'lnunes .-ilrvet, Norlliuf ihe Kailwav

Ir.gerei-ll. July I . 1857 2dvHiio.Nici.* <>rn- r. 
sou.. S«-pt»*oitK-r 3rd j\ LL | < rsrns : : i - ! a- I 

Ii o'i«-*'ed lu seule
i!ed to me are her 
their acentmts on -or Vvf -re App'y tofo

ist dav of Uctoher next, lo prevent exi
EDWIN IIAVJLA IK)XV IT 18 DONE!! -____  U. KNE I'.SHA\V,

Thame* St., North 
<)j to JAMES VINK. F*q.. r.'onreyanc*» 

«te., Calcdouia Building, Thames street, up

Ingersnll. M -v 14. 1856. ■”**

152 Acres off I,nn«l
T^OR SALE, on tiro Ingi-rsoll and Tlianiei-- 
L ford Gr ivel Roiid. jnst outside tho limit* of 
tiro Corporation, and within 
tho Depot. Term* ol 
is well timbered, and

Fall Wh-at 
Sp: 11,g do.
Fl.-cr. jror en t.

lev per hush

per bus!
ND.

upon applica
nt" the Land

(’entreville. Ang-iel 211. 1857.ew X'vrk, was #bot. 
e «-ase arc llu *c : — A* tiro - 

and their friend* w 
tho-e # bo wet

Iron lo the Subscriber

A r, SI.»!*, i» il., II nml
I liai. esfi.rd. 2 Shares in Ihe li.germ.il and Bor! 
biirwi* band l in the lngeraoll and North Ux- 
fuid Iv-.a.l Campanie*.

• )at 
Bar 
Be a* 
Rye.

Wild WHo Eoes It!0
ml some 300 miles uf diSlaaci. 
iph r.ormnnnications with X'aleeln 
nn without interruption. On tU 
reuing a heevy swell set in, sndi 
mder current was experii-ncrd 
i.»ed though the night oi" Month;, 
arly morning of Tuesday. AI 
riot k on the Tuesday morning i 
that though the vessel was roakaj 
ur knots an hour, the cable wi

fi ve, six, and sometimes em 
s. At this rate it was obvioe 
antity of wire on board would U 
before the Newfoundland short 
•ed. It became necessary t* 
strain on the cable, nnd this *» 

/ done till the pressure was 3,000 
I'iiia was 3} o clock on «lie Tw- 
g. There was a heavy swellra* 

moment that the full inemstd 
thus put on the break ; (lie stm 
xgara was low down in the troup 

As she rose on the back of* 
extra strain thus occasioned w 
the strength of tlie cable c»* 
*as way under the pressure, id 
tome distance from the ship’s >tev 
vn like lead through the migh*; 
that portion of the telegraph* 

Ireland and Newfotmilla»i 
Atlantic readies its maximes 

ot less than 2000 fathoms. At 
the seierance the Niagara M 
2G0 lo 280 miles in a direct 

n X’alemia harbour,and the length 
at had been let go was about 3W

Splendid Farm for sale.Ismling
usly on ihe shore 

firearms ; nml iifvtl.i-
'BI.

Ti'fi AT A. OLIVEB’S PLANING MILIThe undersigned nffer* fur *mle. on ea*y
uf priviiu'iit, I tie North half of Lot No.'14. 5th 
concession ot Den-ham. lying on tho middle 
town line, containing 10!) acres. 75 cleared nnd

“ Frank, where have you been ? ’ “ I've 
been playing at an old game—chasing a hoop 
in Thame» -Street.”

A footman, proud of his grammar, ushered 
'into the drawing-room a Air. Foot and his 
itvo daughters, with mix introduction : “ Mr.
Fool and tlie two Misses Feet.”

Ivord Bu-y, of unenviable Canadian re
pute, has given notice of a bill to legalise 
marriage with a deceased wife’s sister, a 
•(uestiou ol great social interest.

In Cincinnati, a fine looking Newfound
land dog dropped his muzzle, and instantly, 
as if fearing the dog-slayer, thrust hi* nose „,|ri**bln to 

again, and trotted along with a very -he exviteme 
happy na« of bis tail. The Bishop ex mornti-s the gentleman from nil

1 , ; guilty intention, hut the nri i* thought to have
At XX orcester, a drunken liotnekeeper, iHm..' ro nmittud through r ii*dei*u -*. 

who was smashing up his beds, tables and ! wounded man i» nntutied that it was neci<lci 
clairs at a furious rate, told some police 
officers who interfered, that he was “ break
ing up housekeeping.”

XX'e ought never to believe ill of any one 
lill we are certain of it. XX'e ought not to 
say anything that is rude and displeasing 
even in a joke, and even then we ought not 
to carry the joke too far.

James L. Lyell, a private banker of 
twenty years standing in Detroit, closed bis 
doors Monday afternoon. The suspension 
of the Ohio Life Insurance and Trust Co. is 
the immediate cause of his failure.

Aiitlemnn fiom Bosion, put bi-ini' rnre- 
aim, nml having a lun-Jed pin'i-l. 

in ihe shoulder «-f ihe Rev Mr Victoria Street, Ingersoll,!

cèî. a». =D3BLPaacp»

•nid orchard. The farm i* ! where can he lad at all limes and at very low price*,

G. T. JARVIS.I 1 O')
U 7

0 m |

.... u 121 

.... 0 15 

.... OH)

.... 0 15 
. u

.... 2 00

-Tib lnrersi-11. J*:]v 3D. 1857 ten minute* welk of 
payment e**y. The laud 

will be self! in one or more 
Acre Lot*, to unit purchaser*. The Wood on tiro 
above will he «old without the land, if desired,
and u rensonah'e time given for it* removal._
A!»o,— A number of

i* immediately 
rnl attendance

•tail, tXk

1 a pood *ta’e <-f cnlti 
log huitae, frame Barn 

on 11 e land ; n'.-ui a p-K 
we!! watered thrmigho
mediately. For further particular* apply lo 
t lie undersigned. Snlford B. >>

(iEURGE QUATERMASS. 
■Salford. Angimt 27, 1857. 209t f

Notice.
A LL Partie* indebted to the undersigned. 
A either by Note or Book Account, are re-

GENVINIInt of Home of 
patched to the 
)n «ditaining nn j iiiimi; wmiioii.

DAXIeLi.S' BLOCK,
Of positr Mruiig'z llji.l, DuuclinM., London.

nt. Bussession given Siisli, Blindsj Doors, Mouldings Dressed Lumber, etc.Erg* |K-r d-**«-n 
Butter, per Ih.........

S' •• uu
cord ...

£
And everything els»- required f >r lliiil.ling. Ill* facilities 
i-’-t 1 '• sitrp-is.ed—'ii* maehinrrv traiisf-irming tn-e* into 

IfpA Oliver nls-i contracts fir erecting Houses of 
Sash--*. Prime ) and glazed, and ready for u*e, very 
Factory or at tiro Wareroom*, Thames -Street.

-/??“ It i* almost unnecessary fro tiro Hubscriher to add, that his establishment i* no net* and 
rick'dly affiir. but an establishment which l a* enjoyed the confidence nml support of the i iibl-c 

many years—the work turned out by him sp- a':ing louder than “ puffing advertisement

for supplying Building Material ean- 
lioiiHes on the shortest notice.

n.Jfc2
Village Lots,

In the immediate vicinity of the Depot, muno of 
favorably situated for a Steam Mill or 

other Machinery, having a fnmtuge on the Rail- 
load and also on Victcria Street—and will Iro 
sold cheap on long credit Apply tu JAMES 

.VIN E, Land Agent, or to

Ingersoll. Nov 2b IR."G

Notice.

he was brought to ihe every description.^ 
cheap. Specimen* <

Ready made 
an In- seen ai the whichE D W IN !I EAT] 1FI ELD

TJ AX (NO r. B.ilved to stand unrivalled 
1 1 •epnrtment of I,is l.u*ine«8, I,.,a agreed 
the Pro,irutors and Agent* ..f all il„-

genuine popular:

Patent Medicine*
throughout tiro United ' ,iC!S
staiitly nipplie 
ment, at r.ile

•'ll r for the map
EXTENSIVE ,
found in this or

of the worn d •«! WihkI,

'"lV'brov

Ma k
lier ol Irish nn VN.
to wiine** the exam mat ion : but it was di-emed It. L for H."ten lo make 

ember next, 
i* duly nnthoriseii hy me to collect t 
I'nles* payment i* made by 
note* and accounts will Ik- 
collection.

pr-stpone it until to-morrow, when 
ut will have somewhat subsided.— (

nient <-n or before fpay
lo Mr. WM. HAHR II. GROTTY 

170mGA. OLIVER.
tiro ntii-re date, the 
placed in court fur

TS.
A Splendil Engine. 15 horse jmeer, an good as new, for sn/e cheap.

| Ingera-dl. June 30. 185/. .atatoH, to keep 
a fresh inul am:

him con-

• I A It below tho A *HARDWARE The Creditors of W. J. BRETT, late of Irger- 
sull, Tinmnith, are requeued to send 
accounts or eoniiiiunieatc with

JAMES VINE.

GEORGE QUATERMASS.
Salford. De-eham. Aug. 27. 1857. 2u»-3 *

market
arrangemcnl he is enabled *ojy It is rvmored, anysth 

thaï the Gi'ivcrnor Ueneial i*
I the next Vnnndian eteanror. 
i Eyre is to Iro recalled for the 
I a command

o Montreal 
about to ret 
and Sir W iliam 
purpose of faking

>f pmclia
I'ME.N

fer* the MOST 
F which can heT. H. CAMPBELL

Watchmaker, Jeweller, Engraver,! FARM IK IMPLRME1TS,
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

AT COIATILLE & BROTHER’S 
Nearly Opposite Patterson's Hotel,

AND,SINGLE COPIES any other i e—Caledonia P-nihlings. Tb 
-r«*«»Il, June 2:1, 1857.

‘ly. Having had 
sale nml purchase

am»* Street 
201 tf‘"'"iv years experience in tlo- 

of I .ili iit Medicines, lie lia* 
cling this pn.ticul.tr 
ra! scale, and ro

CW Nine soldiers of the 8th Regiment at 
Kingston, deserted on Monday of last week.

•'gy The Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway is 
expected to he finished to Goderich in January

; un I lucililiefc 
artim-nl ou the

jic-Tf-r conduc 
most Id),-: u- ».OF

GOLD!4-c., §-c., now prep red io sup
“o EXCEEDINGLYi lie trade at prim a 

XV that the purehase 
a limidsonie per e.enta 'o i 

At Wholesale ut this 
found a full assoitment o|

Ü< oito announce to his friends and tiro pub- \ 
genc'nlly of Ingersoll nml surrounding 
• th*' lro has commenced bv.Kii-ess onIS Oil's CHRONICLE ! ! cannot fail to realiz- 

III* ill V. si I,rout. Re'b Y g in G.ild. or in P.luck, 
i-M.-iw or flrcen Ink.can hi 

thu tnyerniU l hronic/e

country 
hi* <)» n account.
In the Caledonia Buildings,
Thame* -Street, opposite Mr. G. F 
Store, where, by strict attention to 
good work ami low price*, he hop 
and receive a *haro of public patrol 

[y Those who mav favor him 
pnli«mage, may depend on 
anhsfimtim in every respect 

I Z%T Repairing neallv nnd clron, lr executed
T. II. CAMPBELL.

Ingersoll. Aneust 27, 1857. 2fl!)>f

I'-otablinhiuent may In

AH Genuine Patent Medicines, 
ESSENTIAL oils, 

Gi??0£a's’ BAMGiS, 2TO.
T fj. Xgeiit for tlie New Haven Printing 

A] rTaTJs"* for l!lü LocklK,rl

t or Sale,
A /'"A ^^ LOT in tin- Vi’fogp ofSal-
v ,'"'1 A ,arg'! Barn and n go.-d Well nr - 
the premise*, 
given. Apply to

0*times at
SPECIAL NOTICES. ofCAN DE HAD

Hunter's 
business, 

e* to nrorit

wuh ijteir
receiving the best

Harkis' 1'ictukk. Gallkky.—Those of PORT HOPE '
GROUND LIME WORKS.

TO BUILDERS, AC. 
Lime and fltone for Sale.

MComprising—Rakes, Cradles, Scythes Snnllies, Manure and Hay 
Forks of all kinds, &<-. &e.

Prof. Webster, of Portsmouth, X'a., ex
presse» bis beliet, on scientific principles, in 
thunder and lightning as not only opposed to 
the prevalence of pestilence, but as a gene- 
eral indicator of public health.

A dan was somewhat taken aback the 
"liter day by the coolness with which the 
debtor said, “ Call next Thursday, my dear 
»«r, exactly at ten o’clock, and i’ll tell you 
when to call again.”

A farmer’s son in England, during a 
Hessnn in astronomy, was asked by the teach
er if he knew what

zi-ii'i who have not already called on Mr. Ilarri* 
in the* Pommy Building, nheuld do so at 

His likenvs.ses.it i* believed are superior

AT THE OFFICE,
GIusa W orks

to any heretofore produced in Western Van a.I a 
Wno r-i'tLI e without the likeness of a near 
relative or dear friend, by which to hold them 
in remembrance after tiro icy hand of death lia* 
been laid on them, or even when prevented by ! 
distance from enjoying immediate intercourse j 
with them Î Wo answer none. To procure a 
true likeness, go to Mr E. C. Harris, whose nd- j 
vertisement appears in another column, nnd to 
which wc would direct the attention of our re--.

dvrs. Mr. Harris has become famous for hi , WlILC, Spirits, Alê, BgCP 
life like picture*, nnd isdeservingof a liheial I
patronage. To all we would say, mil nml ex-j PORTER AND CIDER,
amine Mr. Harri.’ »p,cimcne and leer,, 1 i, | . ,, ... ,, i A V « Ponrt af (Varrnl Q>,after Se,.ilw. ,.f
Prier- ». will U Lap,,, ,» „™. „i, ric,„r„ , L°"ll0n & D“M™ "«“M g

to anv one. A,„ Ktso, of Paovi.m». I u,“ “'«.""'onllt day of July, in tl,e 21.t war of
I | the ien:n nl o :r Sovereign Lady Vietnria. it

pool)* «ill bo c»r.f„ll, deliver.,I will, n th. ’t™ "dered that tl,o fieri, ofll.e for the

c.w“"rsfM'
ence from l lie next- September Session. 
Tender* to lie scaled nnd delivered to the 

Glutk of tho Besfe. fin nr before the opening of 
the said Court in September next.

Dmie in o; en Court, this Ninth dav of July, 
1857.

isrkable enough that a somewhat 
nded almost all these

Iovr.n f.astwood's store.
THE nlmvo Goods have been ptirehnsed from the Manufacturers at UX/’RFryDFMTVD1 V 

ab-ivc mentioned articles, on tins side New York.

ire has atte
enterprises in the first instanef - 

of science are extraordinary 
unot quite dispense with tlie teacb- 
perieneç. The general opioi# 
o*e most qualified to form a jud|- 
irs to be. that we Itave Icared 
he first essay to render the sw 
next attempt morally certaio- 
tant points have hern «lecisird? 
by what has already been arkie»- 
mparralleled length of the cil*
>t depth to which it was sunk, b*re 
no obstacle to its telegiapl* 

until the final disaster occurM 
flashed with the most P*r 

s along 2,500 miles length of wit. 
f which submerged to the dep1*1 

y two miles in the ocean. Ac- 
relates to the rate nt which tl< 

be paid out Jl has been conek- 
ed that there is no otwtavU i® 

at the rate of fiv< miles pw 
e greatest depth of water that tv 
proposed line ot submersion, lw* 

land ;,nd Newfoundland. TW 
elect appears to be in the “ p*J' 
ir,” the machinery by which tk 
livered from the ship’s deck «*'

Another difficulty to be otff' 
iking the cable of such n length I* 
great—a difficulty which has pt*" 
more fully demonstrated by

Mrdvr°*-of« undvr cnrreul. WliUe the l”,'"sh'P, ‘"'«‘r ""ddenly Mopped without
t of thu Xu,only «*-■“? jnf*""1, -dozed Mr.
tlie expenditure of the re ble"* ",«l« -11"1 do*" Ihe head gate to osecr- 
l-„ difference which « ',h!i "« *“Woge, when to his

i i i _ni_ui-imi upw- Rreat horror he found lus little daughter:cly have been zo cu a ed Ul-ckiog in the rhute. The chtld hof

ili’be taken foil,'into calcula,bcen '"««d.and wa.dzad when found, 

tism for passieg the cable 
sill oo doubt receive all thoseiw 
i of which it is susceptible, 
be so fortunately chosen ai to* 
weeks of favorable xrcatbwT 
ce be no means immaterial.) W 

whatever for dispairing1!

X. I
Inimcdiutc possession can bv DUIIT'HOPE ItitOt-NP LIME I,

L ly ll vilrnnlir : will j„ either moist or 
<1VV sitniitioü* : j* flir ,npv 

Lia* l.iuie wliie

To I.ef, ai -J BT-a TLC SO2 XV SB ,29 BL TJC»«zJ.dSTZm
Mr. JOHN TURNBULL,A SHOP on Thames Street, 

ii for 
Mr. R.

. suitably
a Gr .cr.ry Store, formerly <-rcu"piei| by 

A. Elliott. For further particular* n|t‘-

rinr to the 
Ii is celebrated in 
or Stiroco w

A
* hi t he prt-m!*•■».COLVILLE & BROTHER. lamoii Bine

England ; it makes Blaster
running the Lime, nn«|
and. owing to its strong.nclhcroivc power*, in a
ve.y blit.it pet lot! of tin,,-, sets s . hard that it 
cun scarcely Iro *.-para»v<I fr-.m ihu building 
material with which it i* 
fir in 1 St. 
and will

XVI. OLLERENSHAW, July 20, 1857.
Ingersnll, June 2. 1Q57. hl«7tf HOWATVILLEW1101/SALK I FAl.KR IX G. A. CAMERON. DANIEL SHELL,

r.E.XfcLAl. DEALER IN

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.
was meant by the milk v- 

Jf»y. lie indignantly replied: “ Why, sir, 
’li* the wliey as comes from the cheese.”

i On a physician admonishing a patient on 
!one Occasion against his supposed habit of 
fating too fast, and telling him that (tolling 
tiie food was a bar to digestion, he said, 

|u Vrai speak r/»mcolly, doctor.”

! Incerii ’,1. Angi;«t 6, 1857 H

SAWMILL >m ihu building 
biirotl ; nnd arti- 

f th:* Lime is n* durable 
ir p* much pressure ns Limestone, 
rff.-cted by Frost, a* mv sample*

Notice.
I ear

nnd is not nff.-ctod by Frost, a* my sample 
w„.r i have made and exposed at30- he- 
low Zero will pnoe. 3Utl!l,s of this Lime will 

n* In.- I-,slrol* of Shell Lime, (or nn- 
,ime) and fo amply Rtiffic.eut to lav 
k* ( the mortar then being very rich), 
shipped in bulk, as it will k.rop in » 
for n considerable time without in

juring vs qnalitie*. ()„e trial will convince 
any one »f it* valuable properties, a* nn econ- 
ointcal t ornent, suited for Architectural, Engi- 
iroering. and Hydraulic purposes, and also for 
manuring land. The Grand Trunk Bridge# 
Inna Toronto to Gobourg bave been built with 
this Lime.

pul u

Win HO WAT is

n LASS and R VRTHEN W ARES. Bdlenl M-dic 
vT &c. Building Lumber and SI>ingle* oil hand.

Kin" Street West, Near the Market, Xngersoiv
O’Gash paid for .mod clean WOOL, or Good* exchanged ..n advauvUg6ous terms 

Ingersoll. June 14, 1855. _ 43(f

ready to supply

i-.i'.i., on., B.M., si,„„ ! Any Quantity of Lumber,
Im

f!ih "roilRkmkdt for Auvk axd Feveil—Toi much 
i-nnnot be said in praise of tho FOREST WINE 
am! 1’ILLti as a remedy for ague and fever. 
We bave tlie most flattering accounts from al
most every fever nnd ague district in the Union, 
of their complete *1 ceess in this disorder, nnd 
where they cure, it it a cure indeed, tm the com
plaint doc* not return again, nor do the reme
dies Rare any injurious effects behind, ns is the 
case when quinine,or medicines containing qui-

CASH OR PRODUCE.1 A boy in Marshfield, Mass., ten years of 
age, was. so charmed by a black snake re
cently, that he iuriTim Inirersoll. Jude If, 1837.

mRARE CHANCE,was utterly unable to move, 
land would have lost his life, l»d not his 
(lather discovered him and taken him away 
hy force. He was sc affected as to entirely 
lose the use of his limbs for several hours.

WANTED, A QUANTITY OF BARI ÉY, A Good NewspaperExtraordinary Advantages
OFFERED.for which the highest Market price will he g tI* indispensable in an intelligent fn-n- 

ily. Tiro fnyeriott CKremlete i* not only 
-a Political. Commercial anil Agricul
tural Newspaper, l.-tit a Family Paper 
a* well. 50 per year.

M. OLLERENSHAW, 
Next d.or to the Port Office, King Street, 

210-6m
To Whom it may Concern
(YTOTICE is hereby given, that nftcr thi* , 
il any person or jroraons whom it shall l,w 
ven to nro has DESTROYED .,r in anv w-i\ 
ÜBL1 BERATED or DEFACED. .0 that the 

nmy 1 hereby become illegible, anv

iîAGENTS WANTED.A man named Fairbrolher, in Vermont, 
recently swallowed a drachm and a half of 

^strychnine in half a pint of gin, and survived 
the dose ! It was given to him by 
named Styles, for Ihe purpose of killing him, 
and be has been convicted aud sentenced to 
The State prison for the offence. The dose 
Vas large en ugh to kill forty

I"7 barrel of 30011m. Five -Shiluxos. 
mry. (exclusive of tiro cost, of the barrre.) 
pun the Cars or B<v.‘* at Port Hope

v . JOSEPH ELLIS.
_L"Ji Ü!*L0:_M«F * M857. |%t/

Public Notice.

(Signed)
Iugrreoll, Sept. 3, 1857. d. s. McQueen,

Chairman.
rort Hope Ground Lime Works, nnd. 

Ellis's Patent Artificial Stone.
nine, are taken. I have known many who have 
•'od their oonslLntioos almost ruined by taking
medicines containing quinine. The Forest 
Wine and Pill* 
taking them ore: 
aeRtnii*, tliey will 
nml fever, and other 

in now countries, 
be attacked by ague nnd 
with your health hy taking quinine o* other 
injurious medicines, but *«>nd directly for the 
For.-*'. Wine and Pill*, and wo will guarantee a 
speedy and permanent cure. During the pre
valence of ague and fever last spring nnd sum
mer, almost every day brought some new proof 

efficacy in thi* disorder, and, as 
fern* we can learn, they never have fuilei 
breaking the disorder, and restoring the patient 
to vigorous health.

Fv»r Sale hy Messrs—J M Chapman, Ingcr* 
soil ; L Whelan,Tharnesford . P J Muter. Km- 
bru; John Tennent. Bargeasvillc , Win Hook. 
Jr, lieaelurtlle ; John A Tidey, Norwichvillv . 
(roo. yuatermaa*. Mount Elgin ; J 0 Overell 
fiUoahurg; Koht J McNaughion, Strafford

Notice of Assignment.
jVyOTIOA is hereby given that Mes*rs Me- 
Jl KENZIh Jc CAMt'UEI.L, Builder* and 
Contractors, of lngeraoll. "lb the County of Ox
ford, did. on the sixth dav of June, one ll 
sand eight hundred and fifty seven, execute a 
Deed ol Assignment to Henry Taylor, Win. M. 
Long, and Nicholas Tavlor. for tiro benefit of 

eir creditor* who «hall exon to the aamo 
of said in-

| N pursuance of the above order, Tenders 
l be received by me, up to the hour of I- 

o clock noon, of the 8th day of September

WANTED, Agent*
’ » Ground Lime, and 

Stone. Fivo 
Lime, and on

lor the «nie of Port Hope 
Lllis's Patent Artificial 
allowed «m tl

will 
f 12 SELLliVti OFFharm a child, nnd by 

lly. through the sickly 
nt an attack from ague 

1 arc com-

ennnot

Handbill, Poster or Public Notice,ie sale of 
Stone, tenthe sale 

per rent., or a right to 
All letters to he add

c.1 W.
^ Port Hope, Mnv 12th, 1857.

All parties indebted 
F'-iv. Boot and .V 

q: cited to rail and Kettle 
wit'i. otherw iso they will 
for collection.

CHEAP FOIL CASH.diso manufacture
to the bile firm 

hoe Manufacture:*, 
their ace

•L K. TtARTIER. 
JOHN FOY.

IRItf

of Barasa'riler* wliicl 
Render, if y

«tw. LAPENOTIERE.
C. P. C. O. t Except in such cases and places when» it is 

l--ihi.ld.il by Ihe owners or occupants of pro. 
j-erty) will be fined or imprisoned aa the Jaw 
in auch cases provide*.

should I. pre-paid. 
Works, I’or

208-3 ^1^11 !•. SI BSCKIBJ^R having reselfed
A upon merging la* present business into 

the Ml/.Llh hit}'entirely, invites the suent*on 
id tho public to this opportunity of purchasing

ed ta Courtlier Ellis, Ground Lime

FARMERS!
JOHN OAI.I.IFOKD,th,

wi TJ Tlie SubecriiH-r is again prepared to pny^tbe REMOVAL. Inverse^. Feb. )0. 1857.Dry Goods,il'nio two mouth» from tlie 
strtintvnl. Tlie said Deed of Assignment is at
the office of N. J-. II. Taylor, King Street, In- 
gersoll for execution. All creditor* who do not

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH Dated Ingersoll. August 18. 1857 on the most advantageous terms. n« tl.e whole j NOTaO£i
stock must he run off during the Fall. Prompt ____

.............. ,“e”ïi»MACNn-Ex. S1800 Must be Raised !
208if A Persons indebted to the mute reigned are 

------------- I "V hereby informed that bv virtue of an A*-
FOB RAT.! signment made to JAMES BERRIE. Ftm., fo<

! XUy-— L* 5> *1 j ‘lie benefit of partie» mter-st«d. all VotrTana
j <k.UU,p O X i. H ^ ü Y 3 Oi 1# I P"0'1 ArconnU owing and due to me this dale.

I are placed in hie hand* for i.-nmetliale collection 
of I Please act accord gly and pay to him forth- 

>v will )>e placed io soit foj

DANIE1 SHELL
CVff ' 5 ->n..f

JOHN MORRISON,of their great-
CASH!I in uxecuUf the same within the given time, will 

1* debarred from nil benefits thereby seen 
Persons indebted to the said firm are 
to pay tho same forthwith 
authorised t-> receive all 
receipts. All deh 

' instant will be put in suit.
HENRY TAX LOR, 1 
W M. M LON- .

50,000 Bushels Merchant Tailor, See.
The Elora Bachtcoodsnum 

jreaders against taking bogus money, and 
^atea tliata numbt-r of American “ quarters,” 

; and an excellent imitation of
I genuine coin, arc in circulation in that 
neighborhood. They are manufactured, it is 
^eved, in the vicinity of Vienna Canada

The Farmers will plot 
are now reaped

warns its Good Merchantable
o paywOULD in for n his m m v 

the rest of mankind, th
Removed to His New «Store 

ON THAMES STREET.

of cuato llro'rmers, and
has Ingersoll. August 2d. 1857m nre required 

Taylor, who is 
Is and grant 

after 'he 20lh
Fall and Spring WHEAT,to H

pnyr
tiled

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH
For any quantity ofDelivered nt bis Warehouse in Ingersoll.

Before selling he solicits a call from all parties I « , .. „ . „ „
b* ha* lougbt from ia former years, a* well as Nearl7 °PP°«‘e Eastwood * Foundry, where Ki

th whom he ha* not had dealing* ! wlU by,Uer e,'ahl,‘d »uPply tho wa
G. Fimv-ER ’ h,« H« FALL AVI, XVI,

G O OB WHEAT!
NTFuln.1;"..... . “ - .... ......................... ....  Ktore

I j 1 uir i-Ttn e liable Map ol tiro town should make
li mUf.FzF A CO. olioation

^ Assignees. I those »i curm t a re. ) with, o'Iro 7 w is*- 
"urly ap- colloctioliN. TAYLOR.

In rersol1 v 8, 1857 STOCK will soon he to hand 
tngerno'l •* -igu*1 27 185"
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